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1401.
Nov. 20.

Westminster.

. Membrane cont.

Nov. 14.
Westminster.

Nov. 20.
Westminster.

Commission to Richard,lord of Grey,Thomas Chaworth and John
Curson to arrest Edmund Perpount,l chivaler,'Henryhis son, Ankerde
Burton, John Sklattere of Notyngham,John Jonson of Notyngham,
1 stryngmaker,'

and John Hethcote ' the servant of John Innocent of
Notyngham '

and bringthem before the kingand council ; as the king-

latelybydivers writs ordered the said Edmund,Anker,John,John and
John to appear in person beforehim and the council at a certain daynow
past and the said Edmund to bringhis son with him,but though they
received the writs theyrefused to come. „ ByC.

Commissionto ThomasCarrewe,' chivaler,'
and John Michel,serjeant

at arms, to arrest David Perot of the county of Pembroke,esquire, and

bringhim beforethe kingand council and to seize all his goods and

any armour in his custody. ByC.

Commissionto Thomas Erpyngham,constable of Dover castle and
warden of the CinquePorts,or his lieutenant,the prior of Michelham,
John Pelham,William Fenys,William Makenade,Robert Oxenbregge,
John Preston,William Cheyne and Vincent Fynch to examine the
ordinances made bythe abbot of Begeham and his fellows,late justices de
walliis et fossatis appointed byRichard II, and exemplified under the
seal of the said king,for the marsh of Pevenseye between Bixle and

Bechief,co. Sussex,to amend them if insufficient,to order punishment
for offenders against them, to cause them to be proclaimed and to certify
thereon to the kingin Chancery.

MEMBRANE 24d.

Nov. 19. Commission to John Rygewyn of Staundon,Thomas Baut, Philip
Westminster.Thorneburyand William atte Water of Ware to enquire into the complaint

of Simon Bynham,chaplain, warden of the free chapel of All Saints,
Pokeryche,co. Hertford,that divers lands,rents and services in the said

county, granted to his predecessors for the support of divine offices in the
chapel and hospitalityand alms and other works of piety and devotion,
have been taken from them bycertain sons of iniquity.

Nov. 19. Commission to William Gascoigne,William Thirnyngand John
Westminster.Cokayn,on complaint by John Warner,late one of the sheriffs of

London,that an error has intervened in the record and process and

judgement of a suit in the king's court in the inner chamber of the Guildhall

of London before Thomas Knolles,late mayor, and the aldermen

touchinga debt of 20Z.which Bernard de Wettren,alien merchant of

Outwestfale,requires of the said John, to examine the record and

process in the presence of the mayor and aldermen at the church of

St. Martin le Grand,London,and correct any error there may be.

Dec.28. Commission to John Deneham,'chivaler,'
and Nicholas Maudit,

Eltham serjeant at arms, to bringthe brother of the count of Peragort of
Manor. Aquitaine and all ships and other vessels, wines and other goods and

harness with him and others of his company who have latelyput into
Toppyshamporte,co. Devon,to the kingand council at London on

Mondaybeforethe Purification next. Byp.s.


